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i From: Arthur W. Hummel, Jr. _D_:_(, _'_,m_:_ E,_

_i Subj: Your talk with Salii, and my plans and activities

i Bill Crow_, who v'illbe carrying this memo to you tomorrow, will
_-I fill you in on our activities here, and on our thinking on a number of
--"_ topics. This _emo, therefore, is meant to cover only some of the more
? important aspects of our planning that I want to raise with you directly.

First and foremost is th_ need for your frank and probing con-
versation with Senator Salii. As we have been discussing on the telephone,
it is vital that you at the very l_ast prepare Salii for the possibility
(i_ny vie_;'the probability) that you will not want to accept his invi-
tation to go to Palau for anoth_.rnegotiating session in December. In
so doing, it see;nsto me you are now in a position to ask a number of very
searching questions of Salii. In the days before the Hana talks, we had
to treat Salii with kid gloves, and be very tender of his feelings and views.
Novz;in the light of the new a_._sphere of Hana, and also in the light of
our need to proble him vigorously, it seems to me your conversation with
him can, and should, be very much more direct.

You will want to make it clear that we definitely promise to go
to Micronesia for further talks. However, you should outline very candidly
our doubts and our questions about the advisability of having the next round
before the Micronesian Congress can meet to consider the progress made at
Hana. Vigorous probing of Salli would see_J£o be essential in order to bring
to light just what he thinks could be achieved by talks in December--if
anything. As you know, most of us here are strongly against accepting the
December invitation, at least in the light of the information we now have.
At the same time,'everyone concerned understands that the decision is yours
to make. You will have much better basis for your decision after you have
pressed Salli for his views, and his reasons for wanting the Dece:nbersession.

• _ Second-ly,there is another important area-for you to discuss with
• Salii and that is the problem of distortions, some _allcious and wrongly
';_-.- attributed, that are appearing in Micronesla and in the U,S. concerning the

Hana talks. The Friends of Micronesia release attributed to.Salii himself
•- is a case in point. It should be possible for you to impress on-Salii the

importance of repudiating such unauthorized and distorted information that
can only make negotiations more difficult if not countered or silenced. In
this context you could let Salii know rather c.asuallythat we are proceeding
with plans to publish the complete transcript and other materials.
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-i,, ' Thirdly, my proposed trip to Micronesiawill probably begin il
_, .earlynext week, In order that I may arrive in Saipan wliile;.theDistad -__
, meeting is still in session. I would then take a couple of e_eeksor ..
=:J more to visit the other District Centers. Before settingout on this
_£ _- trip it would seem.highly advisablefor me to see you and Salli •together ,_!<¢

in San Francisco,and also, of course, to see you privately to get your
: instructions. By seeing Salii before I go out, I believethere is some

chance that I could elicit from him some helpfulstatementswhich I gould
use in conversationsin Micronesia,particularlyon two topics: {a) Salii's
understandingof our indecisionas to whether we will accept his invitation
to Palau in Dec_,ber,and our reasonsfor hesitating;and (b) Salii'sviews
and statementsconcerningthe successesof the Hana talks, which I would
use selectivelyin ,_icronesiato counterunfriendlydistortions. These
meetingswith you, and with you and Salii together,are thereforevery
urgent if I am to complete them in time to arrive In Saipan while the Distad
meeting (Nov. 15-]9) is still in session. I hope we can discuss this further
by phm;e after you have read this. Bill Crowe will explainhow our Con-
gressionalconsultationsare going,and the status (stillunfixed)of my
request to call on CongressmanBurton. In terms of timing, it would seem
-advisablefor you to have seen Mr. Burton before he goes on his Micronesia
trip (now scheduledfor Nov. 27). Bill Crowe will tell you of our concerns
about the probablyadv_.rseimpactof that trip unless Mr. Burton is very
carefullybriefed. I am making a strong plea for someonefrom Interiorto
go along on the trip to help correctany mistakes or distortions.
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